PERFECTION IN PARK LANE
10026 177TH AVE NE, REDMOND

Stunning Updates Throughout
2,210 Approx. Square Feet
3 Bedrooms & 2.5 Baths
Main Floor Den/4th Bedroom
Impressive Formal Venues
Wonderful Great Room Design
Open & Airy Updated Kitchen
Master Suite With Luxurious Bath
Satin White Millwork & Doors
.19 Acre Corner Homesite
Fully Fenced Backyard
Extended Patio & Shed
2 Car Garage
Lake Washington School District
Hartman Park & Pool Nearby

$935,000

T

his dazzling Park Lane gem lives beautifully with thoughtful updates and a profusion of natural
light throughout. As you open the front door your eyes will be drawn to the artistry of the barreled stairway, lofty ceilings, and oversized windows beckoning nature’s glory inside. The formal venues
give way to the heart of the home, which is the fabulous great room. Enjoy the classic brick fireplace
with its gas insert as you relax in the family room. The adjoining nook is topped by a skywall and provides a seamless connection to the kitchen. The chef will love the open and airy design of the kitchen.
Beautifully antiqued cabinetry, slab granite counters, an island with a new Jenn Air gas cooktop,
stainless steel appliances, and a pantry all lend themselves to your culinary creations. Sweet slumber
calls out for you in the lovely master suite. The sumptuous master bath is a work of art with its custom
cabinetry, limestone counters, undermount sinks, free standing soaking tub, spa-inspired shower, and
heated tile floors. The upper level is completed with 2 more bedrooms and a full bath. Perfectly placed
on a manicured .19 acre homesite you will truly appreciate the privacy the backyard has to offer.
Wrapped by a new fence, there is an extended patio with a gas BBQ stub, raised gardens, a shed, and
plenty of room for outdoor fun and games. Lake Washington schools including Mann Elementary;
Hartman Park with pool, athletic courts, and playfields; Redmond Town Center; theatres; Microsoft;
and SR520.
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MANAGING BROKER, CRS, CSP, CLHMS, CNE, SRES

Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed.

L I G H T A N D A I RY T H RO U G H O U T
 Beautifully

updated for today’s lifestyle
approximate square feet
 3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths
 Main floor den/4th bedroom
 Eye catching contemporary flair greets you
in the foyer
 Stunning formal living and dining rooms
 Ever popular great room is warmed by a
gas fireplace with brick accents
 Delightful nook with a skywall and
backyard access
 Fabulous updated kitchen showcases
antiqued cabinetry, slab granite counters,
island with a Jenn Air cooktop, stainless
steel appliances and a pantry
 Main floor laundry room with a newer
washer and dryer
 Beautiful master suite includes a customized walk-in closet
 Gorgeous master bath has custom cabinetry
topped by limestone counter with inset
sinks, anodized bronze fixtures, a free
standing soaking tub, handsome stone
shower and heated tile floors
 Two additional bedrooms and a full bath
complete the upper level
 Immense updated windows for abundant
natural light
 Custom Hunter Douglas top down bottom
up blinds
 Soothing, neutral tones throughout
 New white millwork throughout
 New 6 panel doors and hardware
 Air conditioning
 Double car garage has new garage doors
 Fresh interior and exterior paint
 Classic brick exterior accents
 Composition roof
 .19 acre corner homesite offers a picture
perfect setting
 Super private backyard with newer fence
 Extended patio with a gas BBQ stub
 Raised keystone gardens for fresh herbs and
flowers
 Two Asian pear trees
 Served by Lake Washington Schools
 Just minutes to downtown Redmond,
Microsoft, shopping, restaurants, and SR520
 2,210

